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D~vl~ A0~~t~:elo~~~j9c~~a~~I at the 
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~oh~!,R~HIII Av,.Boston. MA_ JjE2~~9£J~8er 
al directors J .A. nealv Sons 

NICHOLS-Doniel L. aoe 29. 
Daniel Lee Nichols' celebration af 
Ille was cut short on June 20, 1993. 
due lo con,pllcatlom associated 
wtth AcQUired Immune Deflclencv 
Syndrome. He was Director of 
The Kenneth w. Rendell Galleries 
In New York CIIV and prior, held 0 
oosltlon In the BookS and Manu
scripts Deportment at SothebV's. 
New York. He earned a Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Oberlin Col· 
te9e and pursued grodUale studies 
at The Unlversltv of Leiden, The 
Netherlands. He -will be greotty 
missed by his companion. Homer 
Carroll of New York City; his 
mother, Dorothy C. Nlehols of Ann 
ArbOr, Michigan; his father and 
step.mother, Or. Rlehard O. 
Nichols and Pamela J. Fairbanks 
of Grosse Pointe Part<. Michigan; 
his brother, or. Deon R. NlchOls of 
ChlC0110; his twin sister and broth· 
er-In-low, Oona L. NlehOls and 
Bentomln Michelson of Ann Arbor, 
Mlehlgon; and his younger sister, 
Debro L. NlchOls of ChiCOOO. The 
family suggests memorial tributes 
be made to GaV Men's Health Cri
sis. 129 w. 20th st. NY, NY 10011 

NASH-Poul J .. of New York City 
and Brldgehomptun. on July 1 s. 
1993. Survived by componfon Copy 
Berg, moth•r Rosita Nosh, slat•r 
Roldo Nosh, father Pierre 
Montalette, half-brother Philippe 
Montalette and half-sister Bettina 
Sam1>1r. Funeral wm follow In 
Paris. Fronce to be announced. In 
lleu of flowers. contributions can 
be mode lo Poul's favorite charity, 
GOd's Love we Deliver. 

Jeffrey Edmund Nole 
A memorial service will be held on Sun

day, Aug. 8 for Jeffrey Edmund Nole, of 
Boston, who died June 28 of complications 
from AIDS. He is swvived by his lover of7 
1/2 years, Eric Hook. He was the beloved 
son of Edmund and Delores Nole, and 
brother of Lisa and Gregory Nole. The 

service held in his honor will take place at the 
Jesuit Urban Center, 761 Harrison Ave. 

All guests are asked to bring one flower. 
Donations may be made to the Behavioral 
Medicine Program,Attn: lllVProgram/Anne 
Webster, New England Deaconess Hospital, 
110 Francis Hospital, Boston, 02215. 

Mark Nicklas was born to Georgianna 
W andJim Nicklas. 

He bad an older 
half-brother, 

' Neil; a brother, 
Jeff; sister. Shelly; 
and later a half. 
brother, Judd. 

Born deaf and 
gay, he had ob
stacles to over
come from the 
very beginning. 
And, in spite of 

those obstacles, he was a joyful, special 
person, meeting Ii fe on its own terms. 

As a child in Southern California, 
Mark loved two things- animals and 
cars. At h_is death he left behind two 
beloved black cats who miss him very 
much. Mark was very close to his 
grandmother, who always drove 
Cadillacs. Perhaps this was the source 
of his sometimes overwhelming pas
sion for that brand of car. His grand
mother was hard of hearing, sharing 
with him that isolation from the world 
of sound. 

Mark has been a client of Deaf AIDS 
Center and UCSF Center on Deafness. 

We grieve today not only the loss of 
Mark to AIDS, but the fact that such 
a disease that takes away life so un
fairly and with such finality. The 
young no longer have second chances. 
They must be born wise and be ab
solutely accurate in their decision mak
ing, or they risk what Mark unknow
ingly risked. 'f 

Anthony J. Newborne 
1952-1993 

Tony passed away peacefully al home . 3in the early morn
ing hours of Sat-

. ~t4k~,. , -~;!:\ ~~:c~:;; 
Mt battle with AITE 
·•• Tony was a 

J~;:;t;r 0;i:;; 
tors for We Care 
Bay Area WCBA 

/ is a n~npr?fit 
,._ . 1 /. organizatton 

,, / \ designed to_ pro-
v ide'financial, physical and emouon.al 
support to those faced with an illness. 

He graduated from St. Mary's Col
lege in Winona. MN., aid embarked on 
a career in the human resources field. 
His most recent position was with In· 
formix in Menlo Park. 

During the mid- '70s and early '80s, 
Tony was in the entertainment field. 
singing his way through~ut t~e 
midwest. He shared MC duues Wtth 
Miss America for the Miss Wisconsin 
beauty pageant. 

His many talents will be missed by all 
those who knew and loved him. We:ll 
miss you. Tony. A memorial service_ wtll 
be held at I p.m., March 20, at Comisky
Roche at 16th and Dolores. 'f 

t
~~~~~ 
AIDS. He Is survived bV his mo~ 
er, Sytvla; sister, MICIWllt, ~ 
and monv ctose frltndL ......,..,. 
hoUrs at Redden Funenil Home, 
32S west 1~111 strvet, NYC. on 
ThtlrS(lay, October 28. fl'Om 7-9 
P.M. Interment In Sk~~ terv, Homlltown. PA. ...,, __ 
servlCe to be held at a tattr dale. 



Famed ballet dancer 
Memorlaleervlc-=·= Rudolf Nurer~y,,3at 53 

.Man:h 21 at Meno- PARIS - Rudolf Nureyev, = <;:::U: the Soviet ballet dancer who 
eso. where m:had stunned the world by defect-

ing to the West and became ._ _____ ... :;mi-ri:C: the most celebrated classic 
dancer of his generation, 

tor since Oclober, 1989. died yesterday at age M. 
Michael - bom In Wu:ahadlie, Tex. Nureyev, who was widely 

While In pmmar ICboal, be SIUdled piano reported to have suffered 
andcladnet.Bytbeageofl2,be-orprusc from AIDS, died of "a car
ol Failh hJtbenm Clam:h in Saeenon, Tex. 

He attended North TaasSCarc UnlftDily diac complication, following 
1n Dentoo, wlleM be clbdn,ulshed blm9elf a cruel illness," ~is physl
wkhamajormOrpnPafmmanceandmany I clan, Michel Canes1, said in a 
CIOUJleS in re11pm. statement. 

His pedonDance admlles a11o Included Andre Larquie, former 
put1c:1po4 • a c1rum major 1n bis blah president of the Paris Opera, 
acbool-Soaae. ·••-- of which Nureyev was ballet 

Aleraollelll,..._. ........,._ director, said the dancer 
s1c ~<II_,.... .Mee 1n ·Port would be buried in Paris, but 
Worth.In1980,hebecametbeorpnlltof1he gave no funeral date. 
largestcongn:ptionlntheMCCFellowshipin Nureyev was born on 
Dallas. HejolnedthestaffofMCCSanDiego March 17, 1938, ln Transsl
in Oc:lober, 1989, and seJVed as Organist, beria. His father, a Red 
Music DireCIOr and IICbechJle coordinator for Army soldier of Tatar dea
tbeWOIShipltalf. DuringblsllellUle, meJoytW cent, tried to dissuade his 
NoiseCholrbecameaclistinguishedperform- young sob from studying 
inggrouplnSanI>lego.Hewasimlrumental dance, saying he'd end up a 
lntbefomudionof"Bt:veilJe,"aconremponry drunk at 30. 
Chrisdansinaln8groupwhlcbhasperfo.med 
on concert llOUIS around tbe Uniled Staaes. 

During his loJ18 and valiant baltle with 
AIDS, Michael remained an inspiring foKe In 
the 11.W!s of his f1iends and family, aeldom 
complainln&andfullofthejoyandbopetbey 
were acai!llomed to aperience from him. 

He pasaed peacefully and quietly on the 
eYeJDJ18 of March 16, one hour before 1he 
weeklydnm:h cholr Rheanal, which, after a 
brief period of mnembrance, proceeded as 
usual. Music at his memorial indlded offer
mp by the Joyful Noise Choir, ReYeille, and 
his close friend, .Manha Sllevl:ns. 

Michael's mischievous alter-ego, Wanda 
June, enDertained and delipd many 
her outnpus im-ntmonsi most ofw · 
weiesnpdseappeanux:es,otb:natthedBnch. 

Our beloved friend and colleague Is sur 
vived by his pareruMichael and BaibaJa; ~ 
AumBertba;andhlsllfecompanionJim~ 
Cl90II, as well as a snmclfather, Herbert and 
numerous aunts, uncles and cousins. 

Plnalsemces-beJdonSalurday,Marchl 
27 at Paith I.uthemn Cbm:hlnSaeerton, Tex., 
and wen: played byGeoffleyGraham, Din:c:
tor of Music at MCC San Dieao, with Jim and 
Michael's family In aaiendance. His ashes will 
be buried there, In the family plot. 

Memodal tribu1m may be dim:led to the 
MCC San Diego Musk Fund, PO .Box 33921, 
San Diego, CA 92163. Funds will be used to 
pwdlase supplemenlaly hymnals which 
Michael deslred10 Nllberenhanc:e tbe beauty 
of the IIIUllcal lepcy he alabllshed. 

APPRECIATION 
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But Nureyev persevered. 
He studied traditional Rus
sian folk dance at the Ouafa 
School until 1955, then 
moved to Leningrad, where 
he was enrolled in the Va
ganova School of the Kirov 
Theater until 1958. 

He was the lead male 
dancer with the Kirov Ballet 
until 1961, when he made a 
dramatic run for freedom in 
a Paris airport. 

While sipping coffee with 
the other dancers minutes 
before he was to board a 
plane to Moscow, Nureyev 
made his split-second deci· 
sion to defect. 

Six Soviet guards tried to 
block his way, but he man
aged to reach a French po· 
liceman, shouting "Protect 
me!" 

He was whisked away to 
the French Interior Ministry 
and granted political asy
lum. He became a natura
lized ~ustrian citizen in 1982. 

RUDOLF NUREYEV 
The Soviet newspaper Iz. 

vestia called him .. a traitor to 
Soviet art and h1s country." 

Nureyev joined the Grand 
Ballet du Marquis de Cuevas 
in Paris, and in November 
1961 made his first appear
ance with Margot Fonteyn 
at the Royal Ballet in Lon
don. The audience's hysteri· 
cal ovation lasted longer 
than the eight-minute dance. 
One newspaper said Nur
eyev "stunned the audience 
with what was probably the 
finest piece of male dancing 
seen on the Covent Garden 
stage in this generation." 

Nureyev danced with the 
Royal Ballet until the early 
1980s, delighting audiences 
with his magnetism and gra
ceful athleticism. 

Although notorious for his 
post-performance celebra
tions, he attributed his pro
fessional longevity to the 
Spartan diet he would wash 
down with gallons of tea. 

Nureyev appeared in sev
eral films including "Rome 
and Juliet," "Swan Lake,"" 
Am a Dancer.'' "Don Quix
ote" and "Exposed." H 
played the title role in "Va 
lentino" as the silent film 
star, another celebrated Ru
dolf. 

NAVARRC>-Frcll*. We en dNIIIV 
saddened bV 1IMI tragic dealll of 
Frank Navarro on Mar 16, 1993. 
He died peacefully fOlloWtnll a 
brief AID5-nllated IIIMU. He Is 
survived bV his 001111x1111on of llx 
years, nm Vontz. hlS mother, Rita 
Navarro. hls lister, cannen 
Navarro, his niece, MarUvn 
Hernond&Z. and hlS brother, Raul 
Novam>. He will be profoundly 
mtssed bV all WhO iu-and IOwd 
him. Services wHI lie hflld on 
WedneSCICIV, Mav 19th. at 11 AM at 
Sinatra Funeral Horne, 315 South [ 
BroodwaV, Yonkers. NY. COntrll» 
ttons to Gav Men's Health Cr1llr. 
129 West 20 SlrNI, NYC 10114. 

NABHAN-Rlellard. ,,_ ~- Oleo 
on 5/22/93. ComDanlon Of MIChal 
Selleck. son ot Nelle and ~ 
brother Of BartxlrQ, Palrlcla and 
Garv; uncle Of Kalllcrlne, Mldlfllle 
and Emllr. i.lOWd friend to ,,.,_ 
ervone who iu- him. Funeral 
service at St Lukes In 11M1 Fllld 
Churt:h. '111 Hucllon St NYC. on 
WeanesdaV 5/26 at , PM. Ml!mor• 
lal donations to Houllnll Worb. 
59<4 B'WaV, Rm 10CI. NYC 10012. 

Of 
WfllfOII. CT, cllld J4'*t 11. lffl. at 
home. SurYIWd IIY can•••• WllllMY and TOIID 5nllll, 0....... 
Danlll SIDllcln Of FIOl'ldll, ... 
and ma'lt sevn- and Dalt& .... 
.., Of Fort LN, H.J.. Grill .... 
We!ldif welt of Plarlda. He 111111 a 
..--and 10w1V 1111t111111twa 
11e N!lllffllllnll and iowecL we 
w11 awava 111111 111m. ..,... 
MY 16. at 10 AM.. Oll'llt and Hal¥ 
Tl1nllv ChUl'dl, w.toort. CT. . ........... of. 
=. u--=. a::*.: 
lnclldld carter1 In cmnce With IN 
Joffre¥ Ballet .. In COfflfflll'CICI 
rwal lltale. OW" DWI '- IINrl 
enrtchld 11v vou. and vow 1111111 
wtR 1M tcnYer Ill our memortn. 
With our !Oft, Rallert 5c:anCaNIICI. 

BIii Muchnlck. NICkV HlrVflt. 
In 1989 he also toured the 

United States in a revival ot 
the musical "The King and 
l." NICKERSON---Of g~l~-

an artist and 
cerarmc1s , died of complica
tions from AIDS Oct. 5 in San 
Francisco. He was 55. Ng 
created murals, sculptures, and 
paintings, and he was a partner 
in Thylor and Ng, a maker of 

.... ':,;Di'h~~. ~ ~8. 1993. of 
Frank 'and Maraaret (Wll.llams) Nlekeraon of 
Hamilton. NY. Brottter of ~ Nlekenion 
of svracu.e NY. ComPanlon ot ~ Led-wtU 
better of fiilghtOn. A Memorial ....,.,oe 
be held at the Celestlal ~~-S. W= 
man & Sons and Eastmali·W Fu 
Home 495 Commonw..itt, Ave., more 
!3q. BOSTON on Su.ri .• ~ 19 at 1 p.m. 
Interment IS ~- ~ons of SY..fflP8-
~ !Tl8Y be niade to the organization of your 
ctioloe . . 

ofTutun
of AIDS. 

Formertv Of Wash.. D.C. and NY. 
WIU lie -.Iv mllMd bV his llfe 
IIClrfla" Vincent ColandrQ, tanner• 
tv of ~ Island. his mother 
Wlllle 8. NICllolr,; his brother 
Richard Nk:hOls, and manv dear 
frlendS baCk East. /? '14. 

ceramic cookware. /qq I 1 
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Frank Nolin, one of our friends from the Aids Hospice on Mission Hill. 

John Naaykens, 31.s,.. 
clive in Mass. Cultural Alliance 

John Naaykens, vice president 
of the March Co., a Boston real es
tate firm, and of the Massachusetts 
Cultural Alliance, died Wednesday 
in Beth Israel Hospital. He was 31 
and lived in the South End. 

Mr. Naaykens had been an off!. 
cer, trustee and fund-raiser for the 
alliance since 1983: 

He was born in Portland, Maine, 
and received a bachelor of science 
in finance With honors from North
.c.astern University In 1981 . 

He leaves his companion. Ste
en DerMargosian: his parents, 

harles and Irene Naaykens of 
and: two sisters. Mary Mitchell 

of Brighton and Maureen O"Neil of 
Portland: and a brother. Charles of 
eortland. 

A funeral Mass WIil be said at 
noon tomorrow in Sacred Heart! 
Church, Portland. 

GEORGE R. NELSON 
Aug. 25, 1992, agg 65 

Tommy.Nutter, 49 
Ta.ii.or to Beat/,es, Rolling St<mes 

REUTERS °?-/ >J9 ;;i_ 

LONDON - Britain's tailor to 
the stars, Tommy Nutter, whose 

- customers included the Beatles, the 
Rolling Stones and Michael Jackson, 
died of AIDS yesterday in a London 
hospital. He was 49. 

Mr. Nutter rose to fame in the 1 

1960s when he pioneered flared trou
sers and wide lapels, helping tum 
them into the decade's trademark 
fashions on both sides of the Atlan
tic. 

The Beatles were wearing Nut.
ter creations when they posed on a 
London street for the "Abbey Road" 
album cover. 

A statement announcing Mr. 
Nutter's death issued by his tailor
ing establishment in Savile Row 
said: 

"Over the past years that he 
knew of his illness, he actively par
ticipated in supporting others living 
with HIV and AIDS as well as helJ>
ing AIDS charities and research or
ganizations. It was his hope that the 
fight against this disease can contin
ue until a cure is eventually found." 

Erwin Neff 
Nov. 5, 1938-Aug.4, 1993 

Born in Zurich, Switzerland, and or1• 
phaned at an ear
ly .. be became 
the quintessen-

' tial American 
success story. A 
mentor both per· 
sonally and pro
fessionally, he 
helped launch 
numerous suc
omsful careers in 
the Custom 
House Brokerage 

Industry. An early pioneer in organiza. 
tional efforts in helping those with 
AIDS, he - a founding member of 
Coming Home Hospioe Bingo, where 
he worked tirelessly for over three 
years. 

Suffering painfuly from multiple 
sclerosis brought on by advanced HIV 
disease, he passed away at his home in 
upper Noe Valley where he is survived 
by his lover of 10 years, Kent Pasek. 

Erwin was grateful to those who 

Set designer and 
decorator who won a l 
1975 Oscar for The 
Godfather Part II. 

unselfashly gave of themsehes during 
his difficult times. Special thanks to 
Selma, whose skill in care made things 
a bit easier for him . 

A memorial service will be held at 
MO&t Holy Redeemer Pariah at 100 Dia
mond St., on Fri~. August 13, 1993 at 
11am. 

A celebration of his life will follow 
immediately afterwards. Hia ashes will 
be acatten,d privately up at the Russian 
Riwr. Donations can be made to the Er· 
win Neff 1iuat to benefit Most Holy 
Redeemer SuDOOrt Group. 'Y 



William Newman, 38 Steven Nichols 
Architec~ AIDS activist in N.H. 

/ /- =- q'/ 

-' 'fo/1 
Steven Nichols, age 34, died of AIDS · 

William Newman, ' an architect 
and a leading AIDS activist in New 
Hampshire, died of AIDS yesterday 
at his home in Derry, N.H. He was 
38. 

ar the Mission Hill Hospice on June 1, 
1991. Steven was a long Lime resident of 
Boston and had worked as a waiter at the 
Parker House. He was an active member 
of Alcoholics Anonymous and had been 

His architectural projects includ- -sober for four years. He served in the 

ed renovations to Massachusetts buddy program wjth the AIDS Action 

General Hospital, Boston University Committee. 

Medical Center and the Mid-Maine Steven loved to travel and made friends 

Medical Center. everywhere he went. He had a quick wit, a 

When illness forced him to retire, sharp tongue, and a big heart. He spent 

Mr. Newman began a crusade much of his Lime during his own illness 

against AIDS, urging young people talcing care of others, including his former 

at schools and colleges throughout lover John Van Etten who died of AIDS in ence. An informal memorial service was 

New Hampshire to avoid casual sex- October of 1990. held al the function room al Saint John 

ual behavior that might lea9 to We miss his laug__!ling, loving pres- the Evangelist July 16. 

~~~~~b:10:!ta:~e:::
1
=J At 36 Ralph Nelson I LannleNung ...... ,an 

life-threatening situations. , , AIDS researcher and J 

Ne~tiv~faC~~!~f~h~-,~~ bio-medical assistant :~~r:i~r:!i~:Sm-
versity of Virginia and a former Na- plications from the dis-

val officer. Ralph W. Nelson of Boston, was also a volunteer with the ease May 13 in San Fran-

He leaves his parents, William a former bio-medical assis- AIDS Action Committee. cisco. He was 38. Nun-

and Ann (Caldwell) Newman of Ew- tant at Biogen Inc. in Cam- He ls survived by his long- gesser's books included 

· gvill N.J d tw · te E1:-- bridge, died Friday from an Ume companion, William D. E -d · ifC 
m e, ., an o sJS rs, ~- pi emic o ourage: 

beth Ann Scott of Westminster, AIDS-related illness. He was McDonough of Boston; hls Facing AIDS in America. 
36. mother, Annabelle Nelson of C'/9'~ 

Colo., and Barbara Tsougas of Vtr- Born in Los Angeles, Mr. Jacksonvtlle Beach, Fla.; his / 

ginia Beach, Va. Nelson was raised in Wilbra· father, William Crawford of 6: 
1 
~ 

A memorial service will be held/ ham and was a graduate of Reno, Nev.; and several als· 1owe1 wife of 111e 1a1e e. SWfft 

Nov. 23 at 4 p.m. in St. Paul's Epjs- Minnechaug Regional High ters. ~~ ~ • 

copal Church in Concord, N.H. School. He received a bache- A private funeral service 11ett1.SarahandKateands11terof 

lor's degree in biochemistry wm be held at his residence. ~~f~:=_lhe,:: 

Clifford John Ness 
March 7, 1955 
April 23, 19')3 

Wilh stun-
ning sadness, ' 
weregrettoan
nounce the 
death of Cliff, 
age 38, from 
AIDS. 

Born and 
raised a native 

SanDiegan.he 
rctumedhome 

in 1992 from New York City, following 

the passing of his lover Vm. 

Cliff,arestaurantcoordinatorforthe 

MacDonald's Corporation, loved oook

ing and impressed many with his culi
nary art skills. 

aHf Is survived by hill JDDlbe1' Ber
nadette; sister Candy; nephew Wes; 

brother Erle; beloved cat P.C.; and his 

Arden Way family. 
A celebration of Cliffs life was held 

Saturday, May 1, at the home of his 

Arden Way family. 
DonationsmaybemadetotheAIDS 

charity of your choice. 

from the University of Mass· Burial will be private. , ~~ c:rr,~ir1:t 
achusetts at Amherst. Arrangements are by J.S. Thursdav and Friday 2-5 and 7• 

Mr. Nelson was involved in Waterman & Sons-Eastman- :;.~wi:"v~~t":-U: 
AIDS-related research and Waring Funeral Home of o1 11~ contrfbullons to Goers 

d 1 t t Bl H Boston. Love We Dellwr (Hot Mlall tor 
eve opmen a ggen. e ~ 51, 

~ .. ~- ~ • , ' ~""A:ialil ,tgd. 0 Oct ber , ~ C 

D-bert Niebo• ... -n, 55 YF.IWtsl@lflM:dfi ,pli~oti~ re• 
IW E!MJ lated to AIDS. His companion. 

friends ond family will moss him. 

Ran Brockton mooing company ~~~~ if;~grJ.sh~o~ ~v~ 

Robert Nicholson, founder of 
895 Amsterdam Ave, NY~. 10025. 

moving and storage company, died . • 

of AIDS Tuesday at his home · · :, wiit. ~ AIDS 

Brocku>n. He was 66. '· c~ ~ 

I 
marathon runs to fight 

n 1986, after five years as a MoumeC1 11V lhe enttre AIDS 

cross-country driver for North ="'~~Brellt~ 
American Van Lines and Global Van """er= 
Lines, Mr. Nicholson formed Accord • fm4'Rf' 
Moving and Storage Co. in Brock
ton, which he operated until seven 
months ago. 

A native of "Smithfield, Pa., he 
worked in the 1960s and 1970s as a 
research technician, first at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, then 
at Massachusetts General Hospit.al. 

After leaving Massachusetts 
General, he founded the Lincol 
Sandwich Shop in Quincy, whiclt he 
and his family ran for t.hree years. 

.H~ leaves his motlier, Gladys 
(Wilkins), and a sister, Eleanor 

Mc~ both of Brockton. /'l~I 
Services will be privat.e. 

~ as-1, 
shining 1111/lt Who lirlohtened lhe 
llvn of o wldt clrele of f,..,.._ 
ClleCI l*ICefuftV FrklOV of c~ 
cations ntsultlno from AIDS at Illa 
toome In Manhalton. He was • 
_.. 0kt. With him w.,. hil -
DCllllon. Wllllam 5ec(ll'd; '* 
IIOntflll, Georve and Man- of 

, ManhasMI; his S1ttws. Lila 111111 
Nanci; Cllld his brother:= 
Geor9t was a Vice of 
tralnlno ot lhe Flnt Nattonat 
Of Chicago and an elder ot lhe llvt
oera Pr'llbvterlan Church. a.-. 
his IOVinll famttv and frl9ncll, M 
i.avn behind rooms full Of "*' 
and women who benefited from 
hla •XD«lffle•, Stntnolh and ...... 
A m•mortaJ ~ will li.1*11 at 
lhe Rutwn Churcll. 236 W. 71rc1 
St. NYC. on August 91h ot l PM. In 
ri.u of floMrl. donations mai, i. 
mac» to lhe Rutwn Church 
Homelnl si.n.r or lhe Gav and 
Lesbian AllklrQ Aoalnst D.ramo
tlon. 150 W. a&lh St. NV, NV 10010. 

--='*:!!!. ... of Mwon 
~ ...v o.c.'IIIJlr fl. A ~~-= Flflh AW. at D1I st. !IM'lda\l, 
o.c.mber 3Q. at 11 A/4 Ti. flllnl. 
IVFWCMltalhatlnllladof.._.., 

/ dOnatlons be mad& lo Gacr9 a.
We Dlllwr, 195 Am1tan1am Ave.. 
N.Y- N.V.1CI025:1212l ... 

r'Mili1Jfllif~=~ 
COnconl. MA. died IUddenly on 
Nov. JO. lllM. Belovad brother of 
Jeanne. Carole, Morvann. Robert. 

, WIiiiam. Thomas and Char1es (de
ceased). Besides his brolherl and 
sisters. he Is alSo survived bv dea'. 
friend. Byron Tlllerrv, and many 
other lovinll frlenda. aunll, unctes. 
niecel, and nephews. A memortal 
service wm be held on Mondov, 
December 5. 12'.30 PM. at "The 
Riverside" Memor1o1 C1-i. 76th 
Street and Amsterdam Aw. NYC. 

rW!f1115B -sea. on Wednesdov December 
14th, .tiilillililll, Survived by his devoted 
Complllfflffl""Dovid Crowder of Boston. 
Loving brother c.f Charles of Evonstoti, Ill, 
and Steven Neubauer of Elm~t., )II • .. ,so 
survived by four nephews.doteMemorlalto be 
services will be held on a 
announced. there wlll be no visiting hours. 
In lieu of flowers, contributions in his 
memory mov be mode to the AIDS Action 
Committee 131 Clorenaon St.1 Boston MA .. 
02116. Funeral orrCJl1QCmenTS orthee underJ S. 
the direct sul)l1rV1sion of .• 
Waterman & Sons-Eastmgri-Wanng 
Funeral Home BOSTON. MA. y~ 

Ngws-~ Co The beloved 
POl'llbri Of Geoi1ie Dorsctl Cited 

Of AIDS In their home In Manhat
tan. It wos o oulet Passing 01 
o Oreot SOUi. The love that 
SUtrounds him lhis C1Qy wiU live in 

=:.orey,:lrcf""-"" 
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Roliert L. Nikirk, 51, 
Club Librarian, Dies 

GERALD NOBLES 

Robert L Nikirk, librarian of the 
Grolier Club for the last two decades 
and a specialist in antiquarian books, 
died on Sept. 5 at St. Vincent's Hospital 
in Manhattan. He was 51 years old and 
lived in Manhattan. 

Aug. 23, 1994, age 58 
Actor and stage 
manager. Toured na
tionally with Oliver 
and managed the 
L.A. production of 
The Mad Show. 

A family friend said he died of AIDS
related pneumonia. 

ADRIAN ''BRENT' NORTHCUTI4fl Mr. Nikirk was involved in preparing 
exhibitions, lectures and publications 

A many-faceted individual, Charlie com- for the century-old research library 
bined both Eastern and Western philoso- and gathering place for those interest-
phies, and Eastern and Western medical ed in the history and collecting of books 
practices, to find peace in his soul during his and manuscripts. 
HIV/AIDS journey. He was a member of the A native of Corning, N.Y., he held a 
Board of Directors of AIDS Alternative degree in art history from New York 

University and worked as a cataloguer 
Health Project in its early years. Charlie of rare books with A.H. Minters, the 
found harmony in his mind and body through bookseller, and the Parke-Bernet Gal-
much hard work, thought, reading, and leries, now Sotheby's, before joining 
practices ofT'ai Chi. Grolier in 1970. 

At the time of his death, Charlie was on Mr. Nikirk was chairman of the Mu-

KENNETH NELSON 
/t,-c .. -,3 

l(enneth ~elson, 
at 63, longtime 
theater actor 

leave of absence from hisJ'ob as a computer seum Council of New York from 1981 to 
1983. He was a trustee of the Biblio- LONDON - Kenneth Nel-

- programmer at Household International in graphical Society of America, the Ro-· son, an Ameri~an actor who 
Northbrook. He was an active member of senbach Museum and Library in Phila- came to London with the hit 

JOHN NEAL 41 Test Positive Aware Network, and had raised delphia and the Coming (N.Y.) Muse- play "The Boys In the Band" 
Feb. 10, 1994, age thousands of dollars walking in AIDS Walk um of Glass and a fellow of the Pier- and settled in Britain, has died Assistant production po t M an L'b 

Chicago in its first three years. n org 1 rary. of AIDS, his agent said. 
accountant on the His life will be celebrated in a memorial His companion was Justin Caldwell. Born in Rocky Mount, N.C., 
movies Navy SEALS, He is survived by his mother, Kath-
Midnight Run, and service Saturday, May 2} 3172 N. Hudson, ryn, of Coming, and a sister, Mary Mr. Nelson was educated in 
The Good Son. Apt. 8, 2 p.m. 4./~ ~ Morrison of Bonita Springs, Fla. Texas. He made his Broadway 
Frank Newman ,'2 L£ ' Gene Alett'es DIED: Absolutely Nobody, 1992 can- debut in 1951 in "Seventeen." 

7, JTl 1
1 Nine years later, he opened as 

Frank Newman of Laguna Dancer and Ch~grapher, 65 ~ VJ didate for Washington State lieu- The Boy in the original off-
Beach died March 1 due to HAG. EN A .1 22 (AP) _ tenant governor, 37, of complica- Broadway cast of "The Fantas-

1. 1· I AIDS H COPEN ' pn u· fr AIDS O 26 · Oak t· ks" wh1"ch became the comp 1ca tons rom . e Gene Nettles an American dancer ons om ct. m - 1c , 
was 49. From 1983 to 1987 and choreographer who made his ca- land. Cali£ Nobody, who changed world's longest-running musi-
Newman co-chaired Laguna reer in Scandinavia, died on April 15 his name from David Powers in cal. 

h h H 65 He was Anthony Newley's live in the gay press since at his ome ere. e ~as · 1991 was also a volunteer for the 
His former companion, Britt Ben- . ' . standby in the musical "Stop 

the mid· 1960s, Mendenhall dixen, reported his death on Thurs- \ Pnde. Foundaoon and Tacky 9J the World, I Want To Get Off," 
wrote for The Advocateand day and said the cause was cancer. Tounsts, two Seattle lli.ay groups. subsequently playing the role 
was a news editor and con- Mr Nettles a native of Jackson, - · 

1 
of Littlechap on Broadway and 

tributing writer at the Bay Miss.: started dancing at the age of?· ~.:J''!n~A~~lul.YJ!'ry ~<E~:i on tour. 
He studied at Katherine Dunham s Norton of Sandwich. Brothe~ of ~h~st~~r • In 1968, he had his greatest 

Area Reporter. He was in- Ballet School in New York City. After ~G~=~.:i'~'l.,,.f n~=~Funi:a't8troni success as Michael, the party 
I d · Bay B d od tlons in I th Leo M Norton F uneral Home. 287 Main vo ve in numerous dancing in roa way pr uc , · Ste MALDEN sauAAE on Thursday mom- host, in Mart Crowley's ground· 

Area political groups, includ- eluding ''.My Fair Lady," he moved to ~ia.f! ~~rch~~.:Je~s:' 1~ W:i.=eg breaking play "The Boys in the 
, th S · ty of lnd'1vidual Norway m 1958. friends Invited. Vlslttna. hours Wedn~y B d ., t· th t th 
mg e oc1e . Four years later, Mr. Nettles set- ~:n1~ ~:de''fu I~ g:,.~~~~~~ an • recrea mg e par e 
Rights and the Alice B. tied in Copenhagen, where he chorea- or ta Aid s Action Commeftee. 131 c1aren next year on London's West , 
Toklas Lesbian/Gay Demo· graphed dances for l;he first Bro~d- don 51·• Boston. MA 02118· • End. 
cratic Club, and was lea- way musicals staged m Denmark. He 

was best known for his choreography 
tu red in the 1977 documen- of "Cabaret," "Fiddler on the Roof" 
tary "Word Is Out." He is and "Guys and Dolls." 
survived by his domestic/ He Is survived by a son, Niclas. 

partner, Bruce Pettit, his ··1«~·Jf:1n Dorchester August 28, .i;Q..! 
mother and brother. ._,;.;-_ · tseloved son of Arcnte News~ ) 

te Gertrude Newsome. Father o 
E,ward and Marc Newsome of Dallas , TX. 

OWICKJ-Fronk R. On Morch 12. Bother ol S!eRhen J_ymaal Newsome, Diane 
Most loved friend of Jonathan t,ewsome Stafford. Debra Paul and Dwayne 
Conno. Beloved son of carol and .~:Pw~~::.· ~1g~:·,~~i118enddb¥ra,·ehnodsst.ofFnuinec8erasl 
the lote Fronk Nowicki. Devoted 
brother of Shirley Hammers. ::Yt~~~';'1'lf's 7iii?~0 Pi':l/11ai!~~u~~ll~7,_;.f X~~~I 
Son<IAdoredv Stuorrncleond. HeShOronwlll beL~::tv· Visiting hours. 6 :30· 7 :30 f>m. In lieu of flow: / 

• ers donations In Edward s memory may be 
missed bV a large family al sent to the Aids Action Committe'l,._1.31 Clar-
friends. Friends mov coll Tuesday, endon S1. , Boston. MA 02126. 7'Y 
5:30-8:30 PM, Fronk E. Campbell, 
1076 Madison Avenue at 81st 
Street. service Wednesdov, at 
10:00 AM. Interment Green R]YW 
Cemetery, East Hampton. L.I. ~ 

NAVRATIL . t 
On October 28, 1994. e er avr~ ro 
Jamaica Plain1 die1~ CR<?~~'J'i" sr. and 
AIDS. Son of The .,,e 1 ·i Br ttier of 
Mory P. (KominosJtN?r~%\nghgm and 

' RichOf'd A. Jr. o · CA He 
Christopher K,. of Son Fronc,st<:ict Sable. 
also leaves h,s BelOved Be;or of flowers 
Services will be privatit~nth':°MSPCA. 350 
donations mov be sen MA 02130. 
South Huntington Ave~a~~~ion of J.S. 
Arrongemeni u'=. ea-n-Warlng 
rua~:~H':ime at BOSTON. 

James Nickell 
November 4, 1993 

James Nickell pas;ed on peacefully 
and into the light on November 4, 1993, 
at 44 years of age He is survived by his 
good friends, Anthony, Bruce McGee, 
Steve Freeman and Mark Padgett; "Ms. 
M;' his mother Mary Nickell; four 
brothers; and three sisters. 

James ijim) Nickell was a gentle soul 
of peace, goodness and Jove. He was the 
kindest and most considerate of the 
family offspring. He will be 
remembered for his beautiful heart. 
magnificent brilliant eyes and gentle 
smile. Re was an experienced profes
sional interior designer and a graduate 
of SF City College, where he placed on 
the dean's list and had a four-point 
average. He passed into the arms of 
Mother Universe to rest with Her 
throughout Eternity, for one day we 
will be together again. We love you 
always. 

Kenneth/. Niamary_l. i 
Executive, 46 / .;2-/jy 7..:2., 

Kenneth I. Nlssman, a men's cloth· I 
Ing executive In New York, died on ! 
Saturday at Beth Israel Hospital In I 
Manhattan. He was 46 years old and i 
lived In Manhattan. 

He died of complications from AIDS, 
the Pincus Brothers-Maxwell company 
said In an announcement. . 

At the time of his death, Mr. Niss· 
man was a vice president and the na· 
tlonal sales manager of PBM/8111 · 
Blasi Men's Clothing Manufacturing, 
working out of PBM's sales office in 
New York. He joined the company 
three years ago. , 

At the age of 16, Mr, Nl11man, a 
native of New York, went to work In the 
training program of the Chicago-based 
Hartmarx corporation. He 1tayed wlth1 Hartmarx for 25 years, rising to mer- 1 
chandlse manager of men's clothln,.. 
He was a past president of Wallach • 
New York and the men's wear dlvl1lon 
of Calvin Klein. 



Ron Nunziato 
Septo 16, 1952 - July 9, 1992 

I have you fast in my fortress 
and will not let you depart, 

But put you down into the dungeon 
in the round tower of my heart. 

And th ere will I keep you forever, 
Yes forever and a day, 

till the walls shall crumble to ruin 
and moulder and dust away. '". 

Do I have your undivided atten-
tion? 

As a handful of us piled into a 
car in the Beth Israel Hospital parking 
garage that Wednesday night, I wondered 
in how many towns, in how many hospitals 
was this drama unfolding? The previous 
hours had been spent at Ron 's bed, his 
family of origin and his family of choice 
watching the end creep stealthily closer 
with each sweep of the second hand on the 
clock. Settling into the back seat, I thought 
about how Ron fell into the top tenth per
centile of support systems. His passing 
would be peaceful and dignified, 
unsmirched by the friction and strain I've 
seen in too many ICU's between parents 
and lovers, siblings and friends. 

The phone rang at 1:00 A.M. and 
a mutual friend told me Ron had left for 
the Big Resort. 

Believe me, rm- as tireclof~t
ing about friends I'll never see again as 
you probably are reading about them. I 
haven't the energy to pick up the pen and 
eulogize every person who touched my 
life. I don't have the stamina to sew a quilt 
for all those snapshots of people who will 
never smile for the camera again. And a 
lot of the time, I don't even have the sor
row necessary to cry over another snuffed
out life. This lack of feeling, this inactiv
ity has nothing to do with insensitivity and 
everything to do with desensitivity. 

Yet, sometimes I'm allowed to 
feel again. 

· ... ,nneul,•r.,.. 
of ,ae with lean, but laurla aad 
tallc of a, a, if I "'"' beside ,a. ... I lor,ed p• 10 ... '111101 

H e•H11 laer, eitl ,-. " 
There is a photograph, yes an

other photograph, of a birthday party over 
five years ag , when Ron and Tony and I 

. . 

were invincible. There we were: bewigged, 
begowned and bewildered by an evening 
of craziness in the midst of a special sum
mer of questionable frivolity. I remember 
that night clearly. It was OW' own persoaal 

mil Gras. We·were all )'Ollll, healthy 
ambitious and alive. The oaly thieg we 
weNB't was invulnerable. I remember that 
afternoon half a decade ago when Tony com
plained of a rash that would not go away, 
something I dismissed then, but later recog
nized as the grisly calling card of the death 
that would claim him less than two years 
later. 

Ron was selfless in making Tony's 
last few months bearable. My immaturity 
and youth made facing Tony's illness an im
possibility. For years after, I carried the 
shame of having been a failure to him. But 
Ron always soothed that guilt with assur
ances that Tony had understood only too 
well my fear and grief. 

When Ron fell ill, it was an oppor-
tunity to recover the ground I had lost when 
Tony died. While I couldn't be there a lot, I 
was always amazed at how present Ron and I 
were whether I was at his bedside, or if we 
were' on the phone. He was so conscious of 
the moment, sensitive to his visitors' con
cerns. The last time I spoke with him, laughed 
with him, he was still the perpetual ·1talian 
mother,· offering me food and coffee, insi~t
ing in playing the ever-graci~us host.. Giv
ing, but never giving up, until he felt it was 
his time to go. 

Even at his wake there was an abun-
dance of Ron's favorite elements: beauty, 
music, love and humor. And while his soul 
journeyed to dimensions beyond us, the ex
ample he set stayed behind, making us cry, 
laugh and reflect. His life may have been cut 
short but his memorv. will last lo11~. 

' ct I've though 'a lot about Ron since 
he died. I've tried to find sense in his death. 
I've tried to find some solace in the void he's 
left behind. I look to others for answers they 
cannot give. However, if I listen closely in 
my apartment when it's very quiet, I'm sure 
I can hear the rustle of satin hoop skirts and 

the laughter of two friends reunited 
after far too long. Maybe that's the 
best we can hope for after all is 
said and done. 

And olt that happy note, 
ciao for now! l 
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. . . Martin Navarrete, 33, • 
of Los Angeles died Aug. 
13 due to complications 
from AIDS; he is sur
vived by his life partner / 
Khristopher Strey .'?.'f 

Eric Nowlin, 48, 
Macy's Executive ..s -i).,SJ, Pi 

Eric G. Nowlin, vice president of 
communication at R.H. Macy & Co. 
Inc. and an expert in laser videodisk 
programming, died last Saturday at 
Cabrini Medical Center. He was 48 
and Jived in Manhattan. I 

The cause "'.as AIDS-rel~ted pneu
monia, according to Francis A. Roe
faro, his companion. 

A native of Ohio, Mr. Nowlin gradu· 
ated with a degree in urban planning 
from the University of Cincinnati. He 
received a master's degree in media 
communications there and a Ph.D. in 
communication theory and film at 
Northwestern University. In the late 
1970's he was an assistant to the 
provost at Northwestern. 

In 1980, Mr. Nowlin founded Yid
max Inc. in New York to develop and 
market video programming for new 
technologies. 

He joined Macy's in 1993 as a vice 
president and liaison to the office of 
the co-chairman. 

Besides Mr. Roefaro, Mr. Nowlin is 
survived by his mother, Jane Nowlin 
of Seymour, Ind., and his brothers 
Joseph of Bloomington, Ind., Thomas 
of Gaithersburg, Md., and Timothy of 
Cincinnati. NILSON q f 

W.~ want prople to thin1 
about is to be careful with what they do 
b~cause this isn't just an infection, it's your 

life. Things get worse as you go along witl, this 
disease, but if you do contract it, let me say to 
you, it is not the end. It jusl makes everything 

a little more precious . 

I have a family that is all HIV-positive. My 
wife and I used I.V. drugs and quit two and a 
half yeru.-s before our child, Amy, was born. 
Sbe is 21 montbs old and is infected. We 
foLmd out two months aher her birlli. What a 
pain it is to look at tl1.is beautiful little girl and 
know you could lose her at any time. 

TIM KOPISCHKE, 
DORA NORLUND andAMY 
Hollywood, California 
Dora died on February 9, 1993, at 9:25 a.m. 

Yves Navarre 
PARIS (AP) - Yves Navarre, one of referring to him in a book on AIDS . 

France'sgreatestcontemporarywriters,died Navarre "did not like people saying that 
of an overdose of barbituates. He was 53. he was a homosexual writer," literary critic 

Police alerted by a friend· of the author Hugo Marsan said on French radio. 
found Navarre dead Jan. 24 from a pill "Heconsideredhirnselffirstawritereven 
overdose at his Paris apartment. if he was committed to making others un-

Navarre, who returned to France recently derstand and admit homosexuality." 
after several years in Canada, won France's Born Sept. 24, 1940 in Condom, a small 
top literary prize, the Goncourt, in 1980. In town in France's Gers region, Navarre had 
1992, he was honored by the prestigious a privileged upbringing. The son of the 
French Academy for bis more than two director of the French Petroleum Institute, 
dozen novels, several plays and children's he weatto high school in the affluent Paris 
books. suburb ofNeuilly. 

Navarre made no secret of his homosexu- His first novel "Lady Black" was pub-
ality, a subject he explored in numerous lished in 1971 after editors rejected 16other 
works. manuscripts submitted since 1958. Next 

In 1991, he wrote "Ce sont amis que vent came "Les Loukoums" in 1973, followed 
emporte" (Friends Gone With the Wind), a by"LeCoeurQuiCogne," (TheHeartThat 
love story that dwells on the daily pains of Knocks) in 1974. 
AIDS. Navarre won the Goncourt prize in 1980 

But he denied being afflicted with the for"LeJardin d'Acclimatation"(TheZoo
disease and once took an author to court for logical Garden).O 

Michael Allen Nettle 
July 18, 1967 - Dec. 31, 1994 
Gone but not lost. Michael passed 

on to the promised land in peace with 

Philip H. Neff Jr. 
Aug. 14, 1938 - Dec. 15, 1994 
Complications from AIDS took 

our Philip al the age of 56. Born and 

NELLEN--Of Boston, formerly of So. Wey- a,._ Of Boston ' s Tremont-on-the· 

~~~t~h~P;gu
5ra~CX ~ggle NJ'~

1
:~oa~~~~ ~ iin~~~~d7y~ 'y~.Je n.~gvr vat }I 

love. Brian was at 
his side. With 
wings as beautiful 
as his soft hair, 
may he circle the 
heavens looking 
down with those 
starry blue, blue 
eyes forever. 

raised in New 
Orleans, he re
ceived his ac
counting degree 
in 1959 from 
LSU. His career 
took him to 
Atlanta: 

pllcalions caused by AIDS: "Devoted wife of So f th lat" .... Nil ~ 
the late Eugene Nellen. Mother of Theodore, gears. n o e e s ano Marv 
Susan and~ancy. Also survived bys grand- Munson) Nilson. Roy is lovingly survived 
children . Loving dau~hter of the rate "Frank Y h is devoted co~nlon of 28 years 

~d~~t:n;h~r'ciear \~~~':l"sle~i~~: the~ ~~~-r \i1~ft~gs,hv;;Lrs w~~ ~:s=J/1~ 
deiros of Somerville. Mrs. Nellen graduated omitted. Pr ivafe memorial services will be 
Wellesley Collage, 1949 received a master's held. In lieu of flowers, remembrances 
degree ,n Economics from Trinity College may be made to the New England Shelter 
Hartford, CT in 1954, taught Economics at for Homeless Veterans 17 Court St. 
the University of Bridgeport. CT. Norwalk Boston, MA, 02108. Late Navy Veteran of 
Community College ano Upsala Collwe for the Viet Nam Era. Member of the New 
~rr~·::'/:r~: ~~~ :n:r~g;_~e;r

0
.!nem~:0: Englond A ssociation of Law Librarians. 

St. Margaret Mary Pansh in Parkersburg, w. Arrangements were completed by the 
VA. A memorial service will be held Monday. Vertuccio Home for Fvnerals of REVERE. 
Aoril 10 In St. Cecelia's Church, 18 Belvidere 
SI .. Boston at 10 a.m . In lieu of flowers, do-

~f8gnidt'/o~ec;;'~:;::~~'."~1 b~1:;;:~~~~ m~ 
Boston, 02116. Arrangements under the 
care of the Do~van Au"fiero Funeral Home, 
CAMBRIDGE. 7'S 

Your family, 
friends and I miss 
you sorely. I love 
you. Michael. 
Until we meet 

again - William Brian Morris. Thanks 
for everything. 

A memorial service and quilt orga
nization party will be held. Please call 
Brian at 861-8129 for more informa
tion. Any donations in Michael's name 
may be made to Project Inform. God 
bless. 

Charlotte, N.C. ; 
Irving. Texas; 
and in 1987 to 

.1 San Francisco. 
He is survived by 
his father: his 

beloved cousin, Dolores: her hus
band, Paul; other cousins and their 
families; and friends. Funeral and 
burial will be in New Orleans . .,.. 



Charles 
Anthony 

Napoliello 
l\larch14,19Sl~Feb.28,'94 

Charles 
Anthony 
Napoliello 
passedaway 
in his sleep 
in Los Ange
les on the 
night of Feb. 
28, 1994. 

Born and 
raised in Audubon, New Jersey, 
Charles' unique interest in fashion 
design and cosmetology, together 
with a keen sales talent, landed him 
a job as a sales and teaching con
sultant to Revlon which he held for 
19 years. His territory covered first 
the East Coast, then upon his move 
to California in 1984, the Western 
United States. This allowed him to 
travel extensively throughout the 
country, which he thoroughly en
joyed. 

Charles' sense of humor was a 
joy to all who knew him. He was 
pure fun, especially at parties he 
enjoyed hosting, and on Hallow
een, when he and his friends trans
formed into various characters 

known to one and all. Charles bad 
a quiet side as well. His pet birds 
were a refuge for him from a busy, 
beaic life. 

Charles' outgoing personality 
won him friends wherever hewenl 
He will be dearly missed by all of 
bis relatives, neighbors, friends he 
had on both coasts, as well as the 
many friends he made all over the 
country throughout the years he 
worked at Revlon. 

He is survived by his mother 
Jeanette Napoliello of Audubon, 
New Jersey; his sister Dianne Ken
ny and her husband Mark of San 
Diego (who most graciously pro
videdcornfort, love, and care when 
Charles needed it mosO; and all the 
relatives and close friends who 
provided support and compassion 
inreturnforallthekindnessCharles 
showedtothemandothersthrough
out his life. 

A funeral mass was held at St. 
Rose of Lima Catholic Church on 
Saturdaymorning,March6, in Had
don Heights, New Jersey, followed 
by the funeral service at Holy Sep
ulcher Catholic Cemetery in Ham
monton, New Jersey, later that same 
day. 

Michael A Napoleon Presa Asent, 38 :>-ol-9'~ 
July 4, 1945-May 6, 1994 Fred Nathan, a press agent who 

Michael A. Napoleon died peaceful- represented some of the most suc
ly of AIDS com- cessful Broadway shows of the 1980's, 
plications on died on Tuesday at New York Unlver
May 6 at his sity Medical Center. He was 38 and 
home in Vallejo. lived in Manhattan. 
His lover of nine The cause was Al DS, said his press 
years, Steven associate, Michael F. Borowski. 
Bilodeau, and Mr. Nathan was best known for his 
his best friend of association with David Merrick's 
lSyears,Michael " 42d Street" in 1980 and the Cameron 
Behney, were Mackintosh production of "Miss Sal
with him at his gon" in 1991. He also represented six 

Andrew Lloyd Webber musicals, ln
passing. Michael eluding "Cats" and "The Phantom of 
was a longtime the Opera," and shows for the Shu

employee at the Male Image Barber bert Organization. 
Shop and was most proud of his He was born in Brooklyn and at-
fabulous flattops! tended Boston University. He opened 

Michael was a native of Chicago and his first publicity office when he was 
made his way to the City in 1973. His 24, representing the 1979 Broadway 
many wild adventures here included a revival of "Oklahoma!" 
stint as bellman at the Mark Twain He Is survived by his mother, Glad
Hotel and waitering at a gay restaurant ys Nathan of Boca Raton, Fla.; a 
on Potrerq · be attended sister, Ronnie Greenstein of Dix Hills, 
barberschoal his . LI., and a brodler, Robert Nathan of 
tonsorial * be Manhattan. 
missed by hi& 

A wonderful open hallN Wlldeld to 
celebrate his memory last Sunday in 
Vallejo at his home. 9 

Stuart Nickelhoff 
June 23, 1956 - July 29, 1995 
Our dear son passed away in the 

hospital in Sarasota. Fla. He Jived with 
us for the last five months of his life. He 
always will be loved and remembered 
by his brother and parents, who were 
with him through this ordeal. • 

' I 



Raymond Robert Nadeau 
"? - ,;;u::, - ? ¥ 

On July 20, Raymond Robert" Nadeau 
("Ray") passed •way at the Hospice at 
Mission Hill from HIV-related 
lymphoma. He was 45 years old. 

Ray was born on July 6, 1949, and was 
raised in Woburn. He was a graduate of 
UMass-BostQn. Throughout the '70s and 
' 80s, he managed numerous bookstores 
in the Boston area, including Reading 
International in Cambridge and The Ar
chitectural Bookshop in Boston, while 
also finding time to work as an occa
sional book-reviewer for the Boston 
Globe. 

In 1990 Ray moved to New York City 
to manage Urban Center Books. In New 
York, he became involved with the Mu-
nicipal Arts Council and acted as their He loved well-cut shirts and mesmeriz-
program director for galleries. ing, expensive ties. He loved music; Nina 

Ray had a passion for literature and the Simone, in particular. The walls of the 
arts. It was an eclectic passion: Jean-Paul various apartments he inhabited over the 
Sartre, Michel Foucault, T. S. Ell iot, E. years were crammed with CDs, books, vid
B. White and William Maxwell. He loved eos, paintings. in the back of his closets 
architecture,espet:iallytheworkofFrank there always were more boxes and more 
Lloyd Wright. Ray had an easy, breezy books.Thereweretoomanybeautifulbooks 
enthusiasm with which he woold share to own and hold and behold. 
his intellectual passions. Ray knew the Raylovedfriendships,towhichhetended 
seductive power of talk. Ray knew how with special care. The meals at his place 
to make even Jean-Paul Sartre exciting, were simple and invariable - pasta, salad 
erotic - to anyone. and garlic bread. The talk was special and 

Ray had a passion for living - a hun- fun. Ray knew how to have fun, how to 
gry curiosity about places and people make others have fun. And he was there for 
and things that were beautiful, interest- friends when they were sick, taking off his 
ing. In his early 20s, he hitch-hiked from Ferragamo tie, doing what needed to be 
here to Alaska and back in the company done. 
of his dog, Buckwheat. He could become He is survived by a father and a sister and 
rhapsodicrememberingAlaskansunsets. many close friends who miss the bounty of 
In bis 30s, Ray traveled all over this his presence. A mass and celebration of 
country and the world -Australia, Eu- Ray's life will be held at 6 p.m., Saturday, 
rope - even when he did not have the Sept. 24 at the Jesuit Urban Center. Dona
money. Every year, hesentoutlOOChrist- lions in Ray's memory can be made to the 
mas cards; Ray had friends all over the Hospice at Mission Hill, 20 Parker Hill 
world- and the phon! b~ls to prove it. Ave. Boston, MA 02120. 

Edward (Teddy) Nix j CRAIG NELSON 
1948 - 1995 Ayri(3, 1958 - January 17, 1995 

Teddy died March 9 after a long bat-
tle with AIDS dementia. He came to SF 

in 1972. In 1976 
he met his lover. 
Roger, with whom 
he shared the rest 
of his life. 

A man whose 
multiple vinues 
were redeemed by 
a number of 
charming vices, 
Teddy maintained 
a durable circle of Love ya, 

You have left such a big 
void in my life. Our time 
together was not long 
enough. I love you & miss 
you deeply. Thank you to 
everyone who gave so 
much time & love to Craig 
in his time of need. 

friends up to the David NOONAN- David G. of Boston on August ~ 
end. We remember ~

5
of

1
e~~~

11
~~~';, ~~eel~~'g~. ~+o~~d his cool blue eyes. extraordinary roller- the late George Noonan. Beloved brother of 

~~rhti,,~~l~e,:' o'lf rJ~';'kw~\,,~te8~0~~~~ncil skating, caustic humor and pecan pie. Southington, CT. Devoted uncle of Michael He was a wonderful guy and a good Noonan of Glastonbury, CT and Heather , bunny. Noonan of Southington, CT. Beloved friend 
?~r~.

1
~~d:~":R~u..'~e~n. JAolhenn·c~peri~!s. ~~ On Sunday, April 2, we shall cele- w 

brate Teddy 's life with champagne and ~l~ G;\r.c~:
5
hJ~ 'ilat~~J~~n·t,,'~I'<,~~a~ie!i , 10:00 a .m . Trinity Church, Copley Square, ,eedies. Please call 43 1-5894 for Boston. Friends and family are onv1ted to vis-

details. T !r:'oS ~~~';,t{h~ aJl"'~~:~!n "l'~o~~~~ 
East~aring Funeral Home, 495 Com-
:::~ Sta.) ~:i~~-si:~~':~~7:,·d~~ 
at Funeral Home entrance. In lieu of flowers, 
donations may be made in David's name to 
the Hoepice at Mission HiN, 20 Parker HIii 
Ave., Boston, MA 02~ 20. 

Philippe Jef 
Nadeau, 34, died 
Thursday, June 
23, 1994 at his 
Gaithetsburg, 
Maryland home 
due to complica
tions associated 
with AIDS, ac
cording to his sis
ter Diane Rob
bins of Annan
dale, Virginia. 

Nadeau was born July 10, 1959 at Fort 
Belvoir in Alexandria. Va. He attended 
Langley High School in McLean, Va., 
graduating in 1977. 

Nadeau worked as an art consultant a 
Creative Frame in Vienna, Va. and at 
Frame Makers in Rockville, Md. He also 
volurileend at 1be WhilllUa-Wellrer Food 
Bantin D.C. .. 

.. J threw 
woncferfdt all the 
preparations himself," recall~ Robbins. 
Nadeau also enjoyed boating, gardening, 
antiquing, playing the guitar, and singing. 
He loved to escape to the beach, where he 
would collect shells to give to friends. 

"Jef lived simply," Robbins said. "He 
will live forever in the hearts of those he 
shared himself with. He cared more about 
others than himself, even during the- Jest 
days of his life." 

In addition to Robbins. Nadeau is 
survived by his father, Phillipe ~adeau oi 
Virginia Beach, Va.; his friend, Tim 
Moore of Gaithersburg; his lifetime 
friends, the Berry family of McLean, Va.; 
and many other friends and relatives. 

A memorial service was held for 
Nadeau July 2 at the Berry's home in 
McLean. His ashes were given to his 
friend, Kathy Berry of Tam1_>3, Fla. 



Harry Nivens 
June 27, 1994 

Our dear Harry entered the othe1 
room during the 
early hours of 
June 27, 1994. He 
bad had a mas
sive heart attack 
- a grave, sud
den loss for his 
family of friends. 

Long a volun· 
teer worker at 
San Francisco's 
Hospitality 
House. he be· 

friended derelicts. runaway kids and 
others down on their luck with food and 
shelter. He probably managed to save 
a few lives. 

In his life he was conscious of a 
mystical reality that supported his life 
and maintained a life of prayer that 
sought contact with the life force that 
transcended his individuality. A 
modest-looking man, his strength was 
from within. 

A veteran of the Army and Air Force. 
he saw duty in Japan and Korea. 

Always a part of the human family, 
we shall miss his hearty laughter and 
caring nature. He leaves his companion. 
Mary Ann, and the many whos lives 
he touched. He is at rest in the San Joa
quin Veterans Memorial Cemetery -
The friends and companions of Harry 
Nivens. Esq. 'f' 

Darrell Henry Newman 
May 19, 1952-July 14, 1994 

Darrell peacefully joined our man 
loved ones in th 
Lord's garden at 
11:29 p.m. on July 
14 at Kaiser 
Hospital in San 
Francisco. with 
his longt ime 
companion, Bob 
Shore, and his 

/ mother, Betty at 
his side. 

f fJ We knew Dar 
· • rell to be a very 

private man whose life was centered 
around hjs home: his cats. Princess and 
Pascha; the San Francisco Giants; and 
the 49ers. He spent many years of his 
life as a cocktail waiter in San Fran
cisco, most recently as doorman at the 
N'Touch Bar on Polk Street, a position 
he took great pride in. 

We know Darrell would want special 
thanks given to Tanya Rodda of Hospice 
Home Care. Dr. Aileen Dillon of Kaiser 
Permanente. Gary Mootz and the staf 
of Image Leather. and Mark Sala?N and 
Dan Magee. home-care attendants who 
were with him during the final stag 
of his courageous battle with AIDS. 

Darrell is survived by Bob Shore: his 
mother. Betty Boyd, of Clovis. Calif.· 
sisters. Patty Newman Taylor and 
Georgia Boyd of Madera, Calif, 
brothers. Randy Newman and Ray
mond Boyd of Madera. Frank Carr o 
Clovis. David Newman of Lake Taho 
and Kevin Newman of Chandler, 
Arizona. 

We can relax now, Darrell, knowin~ 
you're at peace in the hands of the Lord 
We love you and miss you. "f' 

/// 

Jim R. Norwood 
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In Memory Of: Timothy Everett Nickerson 

.. '~ 

Timothy Nickerson loved to recite and to sing Psalm 23 as a young boy. As an adult he 
realized what it meant to have Jesus Christ as his Lord, Savior and Shepherd, and to have 
confidence in God's grace to him. 

Less than 24 hours before Tim's death at Hospice, a friend sang Psalm 23 to him. The next 
singing of Psalm 23 was by loved ones and friends at Tim 's funeral. 

Each time I read or sing Psalm 23 I will remember that Tim is dwelling in the house of the 
Lord forever. 

PSALM23 

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in the green 
pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in 
the paths of righteousness for his name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of 
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for 
thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me. 
Thou preparest a table before me in the 
Presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my 
head with oil; my cup runneth over. 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the 
house of the LORD for ever. 

- Sent in by Barbara E. Nickerson _ 

James Paul Nye At 29, Timothy 
May 25, 1961 - March 25, 1995 E N. k 
Jim passed away peacefully March • IC erson 

Robert "Kelly" Neal Jim Nyman 
25 after a long and courageous battle f C b •d 

against AIDS. 0 am fl ge 
After graduating 
from USC in 1985, 
be moved . to 
Seattle before set
tling in San 
Francisco in 1988. 

Timothy E. Nickerson of 
Cambridge died Saturday at 
Mission Hill Hospice after a 
lengthy illness. He was 29. 

Au&, 29, 1954 - Aug. 23, 1995 1.949 - 1995 
"Precious Lord, lake my hand./Lead Jim died peacefully in his sleep, jUSI 

me on, lei me the way he always wanted 10 go. He 
sland./1 am tired. I _....,........,.,_...., passed June 15. 
am weakJI am Jim grew up in 
worn.. . B o y s e m a n , 

"Through the Montana, and 
stonnJthrough the graduated from 
night.nead me on • Rosary High 
to the lightffake School. In 1968 he 
my hand, precious came to San 
Lord.llead me Francisco and fell 
home." in love with the 

Precious Kelly- city. He attended 
Thank you for a San Francisco 
lifetime of love in State University. 

the too few short years we shared. Jim is survived 
You are sorely missed by many. '9' by Betty Nyman. 

three sisters and numerous relatives. 
Jim found it bard 10 open up, but 

once be did - wow. He was a very beau
tiful man. I'm so glad we me1. He will 
be greatly missed by many people. 

Jim, I'll see you later. T 

Jim was support
ed and comforted 
in his struggle by 
his partner in life, 
Al Lorenzen; par
en~. Bill and 
Shirley Nye; his 

co-workers al Galoob Toys; his very 
special friend, Judy; and many otber 
family members and friends. Everyone 
who was touched by Jim's creative and 
fun-loving spirit knows we have IOSI 
someone special. 

God has called Tam away IO be his 
angel much earlier than we wanted. He 
will always be in our beans, our memo
ries and our drmms. Jim, say "hello" to 
Oecqe, Tom, Mason. Roxanne and all 
our friends and relatives who have left 
before us. Watch over us until we join 
each other again. We will always love 
you, forever and ever. T 

Born in Boston, he attended 
Cambridge schools. 

Mr. Nickerson worked in a 
Salvation Army workshop in 
Peabody. 

He is survived by his par
ents, Ba rbara (Campbell) of 
Cambridge and Bruce of Bed· 
ford; two brothers, Robert and 
J onathan, both of Somer ville; 
two sisters, Rebecca J ohnson of 
New York and Elizabeth of 
Bedford; his grandmother , 
Edith of Nova Scotia; and his 
stepmother, Joanna of Bedford. 

A funeral service will be 
held today at 11 a.m. at the Re
for med Presbyterian Church, 
Cam bridge. /"-..:l-i9J 

Burial will be in Mount Au
burn Cemetery, Cambridge. 

Arrangements are by Wat· 
son Funeral Home, Cambridge. 



Ri :hard L. Neas, 
An Interior Desig'1er 
A 'd Painter, 67 

By SUZANNE ~LESIN 

Richard Lowell Neas, an interior 
designer and decorative painter 
known for his lyrical ~rompe l'oeil 
murals, died on Saturday at Memo
rial Sloan-Kettering Hospital in 
Manhattan. He was 67. 

The cause was cancer, Dennis W. 
O'Brien, his partner and longtime 
companion, said. 

Born in Independence, Mo., Mr. 
Neas studied at the Art Institute in 
Kansas City, Mo. There, he began to 
specialize in the decorative craft of 
trompe l'oeil, or illusionistic paint
ing, creating architectural and gar
den scenes on the walls and ceilings 
of rooms. 

One of his early commissions, in 
the late 70's from the Folger Shake
speare Library in Washington, was 
to recreate the interior of London's 
16th-century Globe Theatre. The 
model of the theater, which was the 
same size as the original, is still 
included in a traveling exhibition. 

Mr. Neas created decorative 
paintings for such private clients as 
Gloria Vanderbilt Cooper, Nelson 
Doubleday, Annette de la Renta, 
John Hay Whitney, and Jane and 
Charles Engelhard. 

For the last 27 years, Mr. Neas 
also worked as an interior designer. 
His work was seen six times in the 
Kips Bay Boys and GirJs Club Deco
rator Showhouse. In 1984, Mr. Neas 
was chosen to design a suite of 
rooms for Queen Elizabeth II when 
she visited a private home in Ver
sailles, Ky. 

Both of Mr. Neas's homes, a 1920's 
house 11'1 Amagansett, L.I., and an 
18th-century rectory that he re
stored in the Perigord region of 
France, were widely pictured in Eu
ropean and American magazines. 

In addition to Mr. O'Brien, Mr. 
Neas is survived by a sister," Norma 
Waitman of Lee's Summit, Mo.; a 
half-sister, Louise Chaney, of Escon
dido, Calif., and two half-brothers, 
Dixon Kepley of Anaheim, Calif., and 
Edmond Kepley of Independence. 

f"ORREGAARD---0! Waltham, November 
8, 1995, Paul Francis Norr~rd. Beloved 

~~~~~~~ih'!~. fr~3.e1ol~:;.r~~~ 
Norregaard of Dracut George C . Norre
gaard~nd of Bedford, Brian Norregaard and 
Aarold Norr:N,aard both of Waltfiam and =11n;~!;. ~ 0~e~<;.;.,::18&r:i~ s!'! · 
vlCes will be held at the Mount Feake Ceme
tery, 203 Prospect St., Waltham Thursday 
mdmlng at 10:00 A .M . lnterrnent"wm follow. 
\/tstti_ngrtours at the Brasco and Son Memo
rial , 773 M~ Street. WAL THAM, Wed. 2-4 
and 7-9 PM. Parking attendant on duty. 

~ ; ' . : 

."· , / / . , 

l ·I 
J 
.j 
i Oct. 10, 1995, qa 47 
J President and co-

• . Bill Adler/The New York Times, 1980 · founder of p_ioneering 
Richard Lowell Neas with one of his trompe J'oeil murals _ the industrial-music label 

cloakroom of Mortimer's restaurant in Manhattan. 1 _ ;;i..J> - 9'...S- Wax Trax! Records. l 

John A. Nichols Salvatore "Sam" Grant D. Nielsen 
July 13, 1953 -April 7, 1995 Nuccio Jr. June 25, 1995 
Born at Langley Air Force Base in J 1 1995 

Virginia and raised in Florida, John une , Early on Sunday, June 25, mischie-
s 50 d h

. vous Grantly left, laking his impish 
auended 1he am, , passe away at IS grin, sparkling 
Universi1y of home in Sunnyvale, Calif., June glance, childlike 
Florida for four I. For the past five years, he enthusiasms and 
years, attained his offbeat sense of 
Master's Degree in was the program/marketing h 
1heatre from director of California's Historic u~.:an, had a 
Triniiy Universiiy Estate for the Arts - Villa slrong aeslhetic 
of San Antonio Montalvo. sensibilily and an 
and 1augh1 for a · intimate relation-
year a1 Mounlain Sam was the loving son of ship with the nat-
View Communiiy the late Sal vat ore and Rose uraJ world He was 
College in Dallas. Nuccio and the life companion a hub; he designed 
He moved to San f h I D Lo H · and brought a 
Francisco m 1978 ° t e ate ave ng. e IS vibrancy lo gar-

and made the ciiy his home for the nexl survived by his brother and sis- dens throughoul the Bay Area. connecl-
17 years. ter-in-law, Joe and Rhody ing people through shared planlings -

John was a fun-loving individual Nuccio, and their family. excess growth from one garden provid-
who always enjoyed life 10 1he fulleSI. Sam was a native of Tampa, ing new life to olhers. Birds, fish, frogs, 
Yes, he lived fasl and furious. He rabbi1s and crickelS flourished in his 
always had an animal. or several ani- Fla., and received his B.A. at care. 
mals, from hams1ers to several differenl the University of Florida and Gran! was able 10 derive, and share, 
dogs - even a horse lhat he loved dear- his master's at the University of enormous satisfaction from lhings lhat 
ly. He left one of his cats to Dennis, the Indiana. He moved to the Bay mosi saw as momenlary pleasures. He 
other to his molher. took !he time to focus on the details of a 

John leaves behind his soulmate Area in 1973 and pursued a particular sunset. He reveled in lhe 
Dennis, his mother Reba and half- career in the arts and entertain- nuances of poelry, and had an innate 
brother Karl-Don Kett<: ' his half-sister ment field. He was company understanding of lhe grea1 deplh and 

. Hope Nichols, step sislers Zann and ~ Th t Fl multiple meanings in literalure. He was 
Jann, his stepmother Ann Nichols, one manager ,or ea re amereo legend among his friends for his fealS of: 
grandmother and many aunls and in San Francisco for approxi- long-distance running and world-class 
cousins, all of whom loved him dearly. mately seven years. eating. 

John's memorial service will be Sam's many loyal and loving Gran! was a joyful and spiritual 
held J lo 11 lighl who shared his passions wilh his 

une • a.m., at St. Luke's friends are invited to attend a friends. He was the genuine article, and 
, Episcopal Church, Van Ness Avenue , . . S d J 1 I ed b h. he and & the · 

1 
and Clay Street, in San Francisco. For v1s1tat10n on un ay, une I , was ov y 1s mot r ,a _r, s1s-
funher infonnation. ohone (510) 357- from noon-8 p.m . at the I ter, two ~rs and~ host of friends, 

. . M . y · Ch f who all provided for his final care. 
• ountam 1ew ape! o 'This is not inlerference; this is !he 

Spangler Mortuaries, 799 nexl besl lhing to Grandy .. .leave a mes-

ARMANDO NEVAREZ 
July 21, 1995, age 44 
Writer, producer, 
and director of the 
Latino Intemational 
Film and Video 

,I' 

Castro St., Mountain View. saee." "' 
Services will be Monday, June ALLI- Of San DleQo, CA. Roberts. ~e 44 

died October 28, 1995 at h is home following 
12, at noon at the Gate of a 10~ Illness. Born tn Boston he has lived 111 

I. ~~ ~~~S:.d8 J.:=·1~3.~ 
., . . Heaven Catho 1c Cemetery's tonareabeloreJotnlngtheSanP.,!~Police 

' · , · chapel, 22555 Cristo Rey Drive, Bi~~:.f':":i~~~ ~~ ~tlier'Tfn~ 

. '-', <,· Los Altos. Donations may be ~~cf,>~~~~irf'~dora%~~~~ii 
· made in Sam's name to VNA, ~fr" ~:::i~':18H:1~:S 3tt,~1~ g,n~~ 

· - . Aris Project or hospice pro- ~'t;°-a'/'f ;.;..~~ .. ~J;"i.rd:!~i:.82W:: ~ 
, ,. , 

.. ,, ,• 
/ / 

grams. • ~"s~~81.W.. R~~~~ 
are reepectfully Invited to attend. ~ 
manta _by_ fne Roache-Pushard Home for 
Funerals, CANTON. 

.. , , / 
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Sergio Navarro 
Feb. 14, 1970 - July 15, 1995 
~y Saturday morning, July 15, 

Sergio wenl on IO become a par1 of 
somelhing much 
grealer lhan our
selves. 
So many of us 
loved and cared a 
greal deal abou1 
Sergio; I only hope 
he knows Ibis. 
Among his friends 
are Eins1eio, 
David, Guslave, 
Naomi. Oscar, 
Ricardo and 
Umberto. 
Services were held 

!n ~mood, C8!if., on July 20. Sergio 
1s survived by his devoted and loving 
brother, Hector Navarro, and Hector's 
wife. Margarita, of Richmond. Also of 
Richmond are brother Nacho and his 
family, and Rick Goodwin, who 
befriended Sergio soon after his arrival 
from Mexico Ciay in 1991 . 

Sergio's beloved mo1her and sis1ers 
still reside in the La Palma Distric1 o 
Mexico Ciay. 

Hasta nos vemos querido, amigo. 
Nos dejaste muy pronto. Siempre te 
vamos a extranar. T 

Yr 1111 (llarly) ......... 
Aug. 21. 1913 - Dec. 12. 1995 
In the early morning hours of 

Tuesday, December 12, Marty 
1 Nellans depart

ed this world in 
bis sleep for a 
better place. He 
had been bat
tling HIV infec
tion for 13 
months. He had 
been recently 
attacked near 
bis home on 
Geary Street 

and never seemed to recover. 
Marty moved to San Francisco 

from Hollywood, Calif., in 1979, 
bailing originally from North 
Bend, Wash. He enjoyed a variety 
of career endeavors, but his fa
vorite jobs involved those dealing 
with the public. He worked as a 
bartender at many of San Francis
co's well-known venues: QT, Re
flections, Giraffe, Gangway, 
White Horse in Berkeley and, 
most recently, Galleon. 

Marty would always greet you 
with a smile, and was ready to 
offer a comforting remark or help 
if needed. His witty disposition 
and offhand remarks were his 
trademark. 

Marty is survived by his moth
er, Lois Schultz; father, Jimmy 
Nellans; brother, Jimmy Dean 
Nellans; half-brother, Brian 
Copeland; and close friend, Ken 
Odum. Memorial services will be 
early January 1996. Benefit 
fundraisers will be held at the 
White Horse, and the Galleon will 
have a benefit dinner on January 
4, 1996. Donations in Marty's 
name should be made to the God
father Service Fund. T 

William G. Noblit 
'1'..S 

William G. Nob lit passed away peace
fully on June 23 due to complications 
from AIDS. Born in Detroit on Novem
ber 4, 1962, Wit grew up and attended 
schools in Mt. Clemens, MI. After gradu
ating high school in 1980, Wit lived in 
LaJolla, CA, for a brief period before 
making his home in Boston. 

While here, Wit found many ways to 
enrich his life. His love of change and 
adventure led him from the financial 
district, to Provincetown, and, of course, 
the gym. Always there with a smile, Wit 
never missed the opportunity to brighten 
a friend's day with a card, a note or a 
call. His happiest moments were spent 
with his partner, and family of friends. 

Wit will be greatly missed by his 
parents, Betty and Nelson of Mt. 
Clemens, MI; his siblings; Michael, 
Jerry, Anne and Patty; and his fournieces 
and his nephew. Wit also leaves behind 
his partner Sam Peterson, along with 
many dear friends, and his Jasmine. 

Join us to celebrate Wit 's life on Sun
day, July 16, from 5 p.m. until 7 p.m. at 

M. Niro 
Aug. 21, 1952 - June 17, 1995 
Niro lost his battle with HIV disease 

surrounded by loving friends and the 
comfort of his 
beloved mother. 
An intense. mulli
talented and very 
opinionated indi
vidual, he traveled 
through life mak
ing slrong bonds 
with people of all 
walks of Ii fe 
through his down
to-earth approach 
and extremely per
ceptive ability lo 
gel to lhe trulh . 

whatever the silUation. 
Born and raised in Milford. Mass., 

Niro came 10 San Francisco in the late 
1970s 10 find new and bener opponuni-
1ies to develop and expand bolh profes
sionally and personally. He was 
involved in the floral induslry for most 
of his professional life. . 

Niro's special thanks go 10 Allison; 
Kelly, his hospice nurse: Charles: Dr. 
Heath: Michael; Diana: Amanda: the 
construclion crew who remodeled his 
ranch home to accommodale his needs; 
his mother. Angie; and Greg, who trav
eled so far lo give The Three 
Musketeers one lasl stand. 

A celebration of Niro's life wiU be 
held on his ranch in Cotali on August 
20. For further de1ails, please call 
Michael al (415) 864-6681 or Allison a1 
(707) 664-0455. Donations are encour
aged 19 Face 10 Face of Sonoma Counay 
for their efforts and services. which 
grcally benefited Niro. T 

152 West Concord St. in the South End. 
In lieu of flowers, Wit requested that 
contributions may be made to The Hos
pice at Mission Hill, c/o Kendall Walton, 
20 Parker Hill Ave., Boston, MA 02120. 

Tommy Novak 
Thomas A. 

Novak, 36, of Ar
lington, Virginia, 
died Monday, 
April 17, 1995 at 
Woodbine Nurs
ing Center in 
Alexandria of 
AIDS related 
complications, 
according to his 
friend, Mike 
Smith of D.C. 

Novak was born Sept. 9, 1958 in Dun
dalk, Md., where he also grew up and 
graduated from high school. 

In 1982, Novak moved to the Washing
ton area and worked as a waiter at the 
Prime · Rib Restaurant on K Street, NW, 
until his retirement in 1994. 

Novak was fond of art deco and Erte 
artwork, reading, and interior design. 

"He will be remembered for the in
credible courage and dignity in which he 
fought this disease," said Smith. "He will 
be truly missed by all who knew him." 

In addition to Smith, Novak is survived 
by his mother, Sophia Novak; brother, 
Joseph Novak; both of Dundalk; and his 
many, many friends. 

A memorial service was held April 22 
at St. Mary's Church in Dundalk and in
ternment services were held at St. Stanis
lius Cemetery in Baltimore. 



The family and friends of Jamie 
Norton regretfully announce his pas
sage from this lifetime on August 12 
after a long battle with liver disease and 
AIDS. He was 32. 

A native of Chenango Forks, New 
York, Jamie moved to Boston from New 
York City in January 1990. He quickly 
developed a reputation as one of 
Newbury Street's leading haircolorists, 
working at Born 2B Wild and Ibis, and 
in February 1991 he received mention 
in Vogue as the best colorist in Boston. 
Jamie also worked at Dramatics and 
John Dellaria salons in New York City 
and Paul Richards Salon in 
Provincetown. As well, he was known 
to give a mean buzzcut in the antique 
barber chair he kept at home in his living 
room. · 

He is survived by his mother, Reva 
Norton; brothers Ken, Tom, and Dan; 

and sisters Cindy and Nancy (Davies), 
all of Binghamton, New York. 

In addition, he leaves a collection of 
devoted friends from around the coun
try, including Mark Haddad and Leila 
Roman of New York City; Jim Teehan 
and Joe Allen of Boston; Terry 
Salvaggio, Lenny Santamaria, and Dan 
Bums of Provincetown; Mark Taylor 
of Washington, D.C.; and Brian Keil of 
San Francisco. · 

Jamie also held a special place in his 
heart for the employees and volunteers 
at JRI Health, including Holly Schick, 
May Baldwin, Brian Geen, Liz Shaw 
and Andrea Rogers. 

A memorial celebration of Jamie's 
life will be held on Sunday, September 
24, from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. in the 
Sunset Lounge at Club Cafe. 209 Co
lumbus Avenue, Boston. All who knew 
Jamie are invited to attend. 9.S 

•• 
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NUNZIATO-Formerty of Somerville in Bos
ton ~I 9, 1996, .loeel!tl A. Beloved Son of 
the late Salvatore anti Mariorie Nunziato. 
Brother of Carole G!gante of Medford. Paul 
of Dover N.H .. Mictleel of ND. Steven of 
Somerville and the late Robert and Salvatore 

. Nunziato Jr. Dear friend of Frederick Bate
' man of Boston and catherine Bateman of 

Revere. Cousin of Janet Pondelll of Cam
b!idg<!. Also survived by '=nts, Un-
cles, Cousins, Nieces and N . Funer-

Richard passed in San Francisco, 
beloved son of Barbara Nilsen and lov
ing brother of Debra and Robert Nilsen. 

Born in San Francisco, his family 
moved to Marin in 1949. After gradua
tion from Drake High in 1964, Richard 
won a scholarship to Columbia Univer
sity in New York, graduating with a B.A. 
in English in 1968. 

al from The George L. Funeral 
Home 855 BrQEl<!wily (Powderhouse Sa.I 
SOMERVILLE Friday morning_ at 8AM foJ: 
lowed by a Funeral Mass In ~St. Clement's 
Church Somerville at 9 O'Clock. Relatlves 
and Friends invited. Calling hours Thursday 
2-4 & 7-9. Interment Wooalawn Cemeterv, 
Everett. Donations may be made to Tlie 
Hosoice at Mission Hill, 20 Parker Hill Ave. 
Boston MA 02120. 

.... L ... Jr. 
,..,_, •• 1991 

Roger Lawrence Nye Jr .• 65, native 
. San Fnnciscan and son of the bile 

Roger L Nye and 
Edith Harris Nye, 
died February 15 
at UC Mt. Zion 
following a cancer 
operation. 

A legendary 
panygiver al the 
Broadway Social 
Club and two 
Sacramenro Street 
venues, Trixie was 
known best for bis 
annual Academy 
Awards parties and 

kept in touch with friends throughout 
.the country who were interested in the 
motion picture ans. 

A 1948 graduate of Lowell (a class
mate said, "Roger did drag before it was 
chic!") and 1952 UC Berkeley, he 
worked at Universal S1udios, Balfour 
Guthrie, Burgermeister Brewing Co., 
and Schwabacher Frye and its succes
sors. 

Roger is survived by bis aunt. Ruby 
Harris Ryman, and her husband, of 
Southern California; cousins, Judy 
Ryman Severson, Joan Ryman 
Kleiman. Shirley Ryman Wileck, David 
Ryman and Pat Conner; and legions of 
friends. 

'Ibere will be no memorial service. 

Summers included working as an 
oarsman on the Colorado River, a part 
of the country he enjoyed and in which 
he found solace for the rest of his life. 
His work as a union carpenter in SF en
abled him to buy land on Sunshine 
Mesa in Colorado, where he lived part 
time. , 

During the early '70s, Richard was 
involved in starting community gardens 
in SF. Later, he started writing for the 
Whole Earth Catalog in Sausalito - a 
20-year career in Journalism that en
abled him to combine his gifts for wril
ing and editing with his concerns for 
the environment. He edited a special 
catalog, Helping Nature HeoL 

A memorial gathering is planned for 
Saturday, June 1 at 1 p.m. at the: Red
wood Grove in Samuel P. Taylor State 
Park in West Marin. The family asks 
that contributions be made to the Na
ture Conservancy in Richard's memory. 

A pany in bis memory, in accordance 

SE!~<6:E ~/;,~ 

Kenneth Scott 
~ovack, a long
time resident of 
Washington 
D.c~. died Mon
day, September 
25, 1995, of 
complications as
sociated with 
AIDS in Fort 
Lauderdale 
Florida, accord~ 
ing to his friends 

~onn Murphy of Arlington and Michael 
Figueroa of Alexandria. Virginia He 
was 49. · 

Novack was born Jan 2 1946 . "' 11 R. · , ,mra 
iver, Mass. He grew up in Plainview 

~· Y., and moved to Rhode Island durin ' 
his last year of high school. After hiJ 
sch~!, Novack graduated from the Uni
versity of Rhode Island, where he 
earn~~ a b~chelor's degree in business 
admm1strat10n in J 969. 
. After college Novack moved to Wash
mgton where he worked for 22 years . 
t!1e aut~mobile industry as an autom: 
t1ve designer. 

According to Murphy and Figueroa. 
Novack loved the classic cars of th 
I 950s and '60s for the beauty of "th .e 
sculptured lines and their artful desig:!!" 

But classic cars where not Novack; 
only love. s 

. "Ken's zest for adventure and fun lov
mg nat~re, ~d his great energy, found 
exp~ess1on m country and classical 
music, mountain hiking, motorcycling 
and traveling. He also loved exploring 
the worlds of science fiction, history 
film, and ~eater," said Figueroa. ' 

Novack is also survived by his moth
er, B~bara Stems of Coconut Creek 
Fla.; sister, Linda Kenny and her bus~ 
band, Michael Kenny; two nephews 
Ethan Kenny and Matthew Kenny all of 
Charlottesville, Va.; and many fri~nds. 

~ere was a private family memorial 
service for Novak Novak's . 
h · remams 

ave been cremated, and his ashes will 
~ scattered over the Blue Ridge Moun
tams. 

I~ 



Organist and office tn,anO{ler 
Charles P. Nadeau of Needham, 

an office manager and accomplished 
organist, died Thursday of brain 
cancer at his home. He was 38. 

Born in North Smithfield, R.I., 
Mr. Nadeau attended St. Paul's Ele
mentary School and North Smith
field High School. He worked briefly 
as a machinist and then for Replace
ment Auto Parts of Milford, before 
moving to Needham to become the 
office manager for attorney Joseph 
P. Gibbons, a job he held for the last 
14 years. 

Mr. Nadeau played the organ in 
local theater productions and was a 
past officer of the Organaires of 
West Suburban Boston. He also was 
a computer buff. 

He leaves his companion, Joseph 
Gibbons of Needham; his parents, 
Normand H. and Lucille L. (Benja
min) of North Smithfield; and a 
brother, Danny N. of Woonsocket, 
R.I. 

A funeral Mass will be said at 11 
a.m. Tuesday in the Church of St. 
Paul in Blackstone. Burial will follow 
in St Jean Baptiste Cemetery in 
Bellmgham. ?- .5'- ?t;; 

RYAN NAKAGAWA, 40, chief ethics 
om cer ot Los Angeles' 
Metropolitan Transportation 
Commission, died of AIDS 
January 11. Prior to his job with 
the MTC, Nakagawa served as pol
icy advisor to then-state controller 
Gray Davis, now California's gov
ernor, and served on the LA 
County Judicial Procedures 
Commission. "Ryan was a true 
diplomat," said his partner James 
Litz. "He could speak before any 
group and keep his cool." Fluent 
in Russian, Nakagawa was also a 
marathon runner. Nakagawa's 
ashes will be scattered along 
Ka'ena Point on Oahu, his native 
island, in Hawaii-"where spirits 
depart, " Litz said. '1'9 

Collllie Norman, 46, AIDS ac
tivist, radio ta1k show host, and news-

. c:licd July 14 of 
Los 

An '1 ice, 
according to die Lot, ~ 'limes 
and Frontiers, a West Hollywood, 
Calif. Gay newspaper. 

For her tireless work with Califor
nia AIDS organizations, Norman was 
dubbed the "AIDS Diva." She was a 
founding member ~f the HIV Health 
Services Planning Council, Los Ange
les; a board member of Being Alive, 
an L.A. AIDS advocacy group; and di
rector of public policy for the AIDS 
Service Center in Pasadena, Calif. 
Norman was a member of ACT UP 
Los Angeles and the L.A. chapter of 
Stonewall Democratic Club. 

Norman ran away from home at age 
J 4 and underwent gender reassign
ment surgery in 1976. Whether she 
was addressing her audience on her 
Gay radio ta1k show, The Connie Nor
man Show, or in her newspaper col
umn which ran in the San Diego Gay 
newspaper Update, Nonnan was not 
secretive about her past "I often teU 
people that I am an ex-drag queen, ex
hooker, ex-IV drug user, ex-high risk 
youth, and current postoperative trans
sexual woman who is HIV positive." 

Her husband of 13 years, Bruce 
Norman, remembers when his wife 
found out she was HIV antibody posi
tive. He said she shut herself in the 
bedroom with all the information on 
HIV and AIDS that she could find. 
Then, two months later, .. She came 
out fighting and never stopped:' he 
said. Norman also is survived by a 
grandmother and an aunt. '? ~ 

Don Novak 
1940 - 1996 

Don lost his final battle with AIDS 
in Palm Springs on Valentine's Day. He 
died as he lived - with grace, awareness 
and pride. 

Following his heart, Don moved 
from his hometown of Chicago to San 
Fram;isco, and it was his heart and the 
need of gay community that took him 
to Long Beach and' finally Palm Springs. 
He hated to leave this city, but he's com
ing back for his last physical visit -
happy hour at the Station, cruising the 
Folsom St. Fair, Sunday at the Eagle and 
then a spot he chose for a final farewell . 

Don requested that his friends "have 
a drink and remember me and listen 10 
my favorite song, 'Hotel California: by 
the Eagles. To those I leave, remember I 
loveyou." J..-141-,Yc 

As a memorial tribute, Don suggest
ed volunteer work or a contribution to 
an AIDS-help organization - particular
ly The Desn-t AIDS Project (750 Vella 
Rd., Palm SprinRs). 

John Derek 
Nelson, 36, of 
Washington, 
D.C., died from 
AIDS-related 
complications at 
Washington Ad
ventist Hospital 
in Takoma Park, 
Maryland, on 
Wednesday, July 
I 0, 1996, accord
ing to his friend 
Les Butler, also of D.C. 

Nelson was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
on July 8, 1960, and grew up there. In 
1981, he began working with the Evans 
Fur Company of Dayton, Ohio, one of 
the largest fur companies in the United 
States, and began a successful 15-year 
career as one of the few African Ameri
can furriers in the country, said Butler. 

In 1986, Nelson moved to Washington, 
D.C., and began working as a proteg~ to 
Lev Matlin, master furrier of Miller's 
Furs, and Manny Miller, president and 
owner of the company. 

Nelson established his own propri
etorship in 1992, called The Indepen
dent Furrier, and quickly secured him
self in the Washington, D.C., fur indus
try, said Butler. 

According to Butler, Nelson was the 
only African American furrier in Wash
ington who sold, made, and re-styled 
furs. His clients included people through
out the Washington and Baltimore areas 
who represented a variety of social, eco
nomic, and political backgrounds, said 
Butler. 

In 1993, Nelson's work was featured in 
a fashion show for the Congressional 
Black Caucus Legislative Weekend, said 
Butler. Nelson changed his company's 
name to Furs by John Derek in 1994, in 
preparation to one day open a store of the 
same name. 

Nelson also volunteered for Food and 
Friends and Us Helping Us, and attended 
12-step recovery meetings at the Cardo
zo, Triangle, and Dupont Circle clubs, 
said Butler. 

In addition to Butler, Nelson is sur
vived by his father and step-mother, 
Roland and Peggy Nelson; seven brothers 
and sisters, all of Cincinnati, Ohio; and 
by his friends Michelle Lax and Zegary 
James Oliver, both of D.C. 



SOUIH AFRICAN 
GAY LEADER 

ONNKOUD~ ..,ti 
AS£, 

South Africa's most well-known 
gay activist is dead of AIDS. 

Simon Tseko Nkoli died Nov. 30 
at Johannesburg General Hospital. 

a member of the African National 
Congress. 

Nkoli was jailed for treason for 
three years in the mid- l 980s. In a 
1989 interview with this reporter, 
he explained: "It was because of my 
previous political involvement I was 
involved in anti-apartheid organi
zations and demonstrated against 
unjust laws such as detention with
out trial, inferior education and the 

-increas[ing] of rent. I was held un-
der Section 29 of the Internal Secu
rity Act and didn't get bail until I 
gave evidence for my defense in 
June 1987." 

A memorial service was held in 
Johannesburg Dec. 4. Other memo
rials and a funeral were planned. 

Nkoli is survived by his lover, 
Roderick Sharp. 'IR 

In a joint statement, the Gay and 
Lesbian Organisation of 
Witwatersrand and the National 
Coalition for Gay and Lesbian 
Equality - both of which Nkoli 
helped found - said: "We mourn 
the loss of an important anti-apan
heid activist, gay and lesbian rights 
activist and HIV/AIDS activist. 
Simon was a courageous person who 
dared to declare his sexual orienta-· 
lion and his Hrv status at a time 
when few were prepared to do so. 
Through these acts he defied the 
notion that being gay is unAfrican. 

"As a founding member, of both 
John A. Nunes 

/'?79 
GLOW and the NCGLE, Simon John A Nunes died suddenly and unex
playedan important role in ensuring pectedly June I atthe home in Roslindale 
that equality for gay, lesbian, bi- he shared with his panner, Tom Wallace. 
sexual and transgender persons has He was 40. 
been entrenched in the South Afri- John spent his childhood primarily in 
can Constitution as an unalienable Medford and Lexington. He lived briefly 

right. Simon played an important in ·san Francisco and for IO years in New 
role in putting lesbian and gay is- York before returning in the 1980s to 

sues on the agenda of the African Boston. In 1983 John received a BA in 
National Congress." Fine Arts from New York University, 

At the _ time of his death. Nkoli specializing in video photography.In 1994 
was president of GLOW, a board he earned a Masters in Nursing from 
member of the International Les- Mass . General Hospital's Institute of 
bian and Gay Association, a mem- Health Professions. At graduation, he was 

ber of the 1999 ILGA World Con- awarded the Institute's prestigious "Ex
ference Organising Committee and cellence in Clinical Nursing Practice" (the 

"Golden Nursing Cap") award and went 
on to become a licensed Nurse Practitio
ner in the Boston area. 

As a nurse practitioner, John special
ized in he care of AIDS patients and 
.served as president of the Association of 
Nurses in AIDS Care. In addition to a 
warm and caring bean, he possessed the 
skills, determination and the persistence 
that were necessary to ensure quality care, 
human dignity and civil rights for people 
living with AIDS. He was truly the best in 
bean and skill and was completely dedi
cated to the care of his patients. 

Over the past several years, John took a 
sabbatical from nursing and turned an 
avid interest in vintage dolls and toys into 
a thriving hobby. Last year, he and his 
partner lau~ched Valley of the Dolls.com, 
one of the first e-commerce websites to 
specialize in Barbie and other dolls and 
toys from the 60s and 70s. Almost over
night, the website became world renowned 

and John became one of the most re
spected and knowledgeable gurus of the 
doll world. In an industry known for 
dishonesty, John was widely respected 
for his integrity. 

John could often be seen walking his 
dog Spike around the South End where 
he lived for a num~r of years with his 
then-husband, Jim Tucker. He also 
worked out daily, or almost daily; loved 
to downhill ski unreasonably fast and 
loved to rollerblade. The many who truly 
loved him will greatly miss his humor, 
intense charm and kindheartedness. 

A memorial service for John will be 
held at Arlington Street Church on June 
29 at 8p.m. 

• 
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